
B - Game On B - Nov 7 Country-wide SO Practice - 11-07-2020

 You have 50 minutes until the time for this test is finished, to create your game and upload it at the upload link.

Theme
 (Will be revealed in the test itself).

Submission Instructions
 Submit your game file at the following link (google forms)

The maximum file size is 10MB.  You must log in to a google account to access the form.

If there is a tie, submission time will be used as a tie-breaker.

Rules Clarification: audio/video chat is allowed
Participants can share screen, audio, and/or video chat outside of scilympiad.com with their partner. Participants can call each other outside of the scilympiad.com built in chat. 

 You have 50 minutes until the time for this test is finished, to create your game and upload it at the upload link. That time starts NOW!!

Theme
Water Cycle

Submission Instructions
 Submit your game file at the following link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYOgFpAVwTd3MHpsSljmTgSpCnCFBBMHdn2sDJql5PYnisaw/viewform
(https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYOgFpAVwTd3MHpsSljmTgSpCnCFBBMHdn2sDJql5PYnisaw/viewform)

You can also email to sopracticego@gmail.com if you cannot submit by google form. (Only if you cannot access google form.)

Your file name should be in this format: [Team Number]-[Team Name]-[Game Title].sb3 (For example: "B1000 - Some School Team1 - Some Game.sb3")

The maximum file size is 10MB.  You must log in to a google account to access the form.

Please note you need to submit the game in 50 mins. (There will be 5 min grace period. If your submission is late, you will be tiered.)  

If there is a tie, submission time will be used as a tie-breaker.

Rules Clarification: audio/video chat is allowed
Note that participants can share screen, audio, and/or video chat outside of scilympiad.com with their partner. Participants can call each other outside of the scilympiad.com 
built in chat. 

Congratulations on making it to the end.

Don't forget to submit your game file at the following link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYOgFpAVwTd3MHpsSljmTgSpCnCFBBMHdn2sDJql5PYnisaw/viewform
(https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYOgFpAVwTd3MHpsSljmTgSpCnCFBBMHdn2sDJql5PYnisaw/viewform) 
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